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A brief overview – diagnosis and decision-
making in older patients with breast cancer

Dr Katie Miller
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Breast cancer incidence increases with age 

• Around 24% new diagnoses 
are among those aged 75+ 
years

• Highest incidence rates are in 
85 – 89 age group
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Source: Cancer Research UK. Breast cancer incidence (invasive) statistics



Outcomes among older patients
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Figure: Age-standardised 1-year, 5-year and 10-year predicted net survival (%) for 
women with breast cancer in England

Source: Office for National Statistics and London School of Hygiene & Tropical Medicine
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Figure: Age-standardised 1-year, 5-year and 10-year predicted net survival (%) for 
women with breast cancer in England

Source: Office for National Statistics and London School of Hygiene & Tropical Medicine



Outcomes among older patients
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7Source: Derks MGM, Bastiaannet E, Kiderlen M, et al.; EURECCA Breast Cancer Group. Variation in treatment and survival of older patients with non-metastatic breast cancer in five European 
countries: a population-based cohort study from the EURECCA Breast Cancer Group. Br J Cancer. 2018 Jul;119(1):121-129.

• Derks et al. (2018) analysed treatment patterns and survival in patients 
aged ≥70 in European countries:

Country 5-yr Relative Survival 95% CI

Belgium 97.3 96.2 – 98.1

Ireland 99.4 89.0 – 100.0

The Netherlands 96.0 95.5 – 96.5 

England 93.4 93.1 – 93.7 



Breast cancer among older patients

 Larger tumour size

 More advanced stage:

 Women 75-79 yrs are 46% more likely to be diagnosed 
with stage 3/4 BC compared with women 65-69 yrs

@NABCOP_news

8Source: Lyratzopoulos G, Abel GA, Barbiere JM, Brown CH, Rous BA, Greenberg DC. Variation in advanced stage at diagnosis of lung and female breast cancer in an English region 2006-2009. Br J 
Cancer. 2012;106(6):1068-75.



Breast cancer among older patients

 Larger tumour size

 More advanced stage:

 Women 75-79 yrs are 46% more likely to be diagnosed 
with stage 3/4 BC compared with women 65-69 yrs

 NABCOP data – older patients (>70 years) may have similar 
grade and molecular markers compared to women aged 50 –
69 years 
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Source: National Audit of Breast Cancer in Older Patients (NABCOP) 2020 Annual Report. 



Geriatric assessment (GA)
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Clinical guidelines
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“Nonetheless, functional 
age (i.e. not chronological 

age) and potential 
underlying frailty should 

contribute to decision 
making about treatment.”

International 
Society of 
Geriatric 
Oncology 

(SIOG)

“Treat people with 
invasive breast cancer, 

irrespective of age, with 
surgery and appropriate 
systemic therapy…unless 
significant comorbidity 

precludes surgery.”

National 
Institute for 
Health and 

Care 
Excellence 

(NICE)

“‘Younger’ patients should 
not be overtreated

because they are ‘young’, 
just as ‘older’ patients 

should not be 
undertreated solely based 

on their calendar age.”

European 
Society for 

Medical 
Oncology 
(EMSO)



The balance between under and over treatment

Tang et al. reviewed post-operative mortality rates 
among women who received breast surgery who 
lived in a nursing home:

• 30-day mortality 3.2%

• 1-yr mortality 30.9% (among those alive at 1-
yr)

• 58.3% experienced functional decline at 1-yr

@NABCOP_news
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Source: Tang V, Zhao S, Boscardin J, Sudore R, Covinsky K, Walter LC, et al. Functional Status and Survival After Breast Cancer Surgery in Nursing Home Residents. JAMA Surg. 2018;153(12):1090-6.



Principles of decision-making among older oncology patients
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Figure adapted from DuMontier et al. Decision Making in Older Adults With Cancer. Journal of Clinical Oncology 2021 39:19, 2164-2174.

Perform geriatric 
assessment

Calculate non-cancer 
life expectancy

• e.g. ePrognosis
calculator 

Estimate likelihood of 
treatment 

effectiveness vs 
likelihood of toxicity

Consider patient values 
and preferences

• e.g. quality vs quantity of 
life
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Nationally collected data – strengths and 
limitations

David Dodwell
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National Data Sources
• Cancer Outcomes and Services Dataset (COSD)

• Hospital Episode Statistics (In-patient, out-patient and A&E) – e.g. surgery, co-morbidity, routes to 

diagnosis, etc.)

• Treatments – SACT, RTDS

• Cancer Waiting Times

• National Audits (Prostate, lung and new breast audit fully integrated with NCRAS)

• Primary care prescription data

• Diagnostic Imaging Dataset

• Molecular Diagnostics (direct from molecular biology labs)

• National Cancer Patient Experience Survey

• Limited PROMs data 15



NABCOP data sources

@NABCOP_news

Patients diagnosed in England

National cancer registration dataset

Rapid Cancer Registration Dataset

The Cancer Outcomes and Service Dataset (COSD)

Hospital Episode Statistics dataset (HES)

Systemic Anti-Cancer Therapy dataset (SACT)

National Radiotherapy Dataset (RTDS)

Office for National Statistics (ONS) mortality data

Patients diagnosed in Wales

Data Analysis Wizard (DAW) extract and Welsh 
Breast Cancer Clinical Audit (WBCCA) extract from 

the Canisc patient record system;

Patient Episode Database for Wales (PEDW)

Welsh radiotherapy dataset

Office for National Statistics (ONS) mortality data
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The NABCOP – origins, achievements, and 
implications for trainees

Professor Kieran Horgan
Dr Katie Miller
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Setting and upholding standards

• ABS instrumental in setting of standards for management of breast cancer 
in the UK

• Standards will only fulfil their potential to optimise care if attainment is 
measured

@NABCOP_news
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Origins of the NABCOP

• National audits

• Initial submission by ABS 2011 – other tumour sites deemed to require scrutiny 
more urgently

• Resubmitted in 2014 to HQIP (Healthcare Quality Improvement Partnership) to 
claim final national audit slot of 11 across medicine

• Initial proposal – to audit all breast cancer

• Large ‘Noah’s Ark’ open review panel of the submission – “too broad” & 
“should be more far reaching”

@NABCOP_news
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Origins of the NABCOP

• 2014 –

• All interested parties canvassed to identify the area of UK breast cancer care 
where it was judged to be suboptimal, and if rectified offered the largest 
benefit for the greatest number of patients

• Care of the older patients was the most frequent response by a wide margin

@NABCOP_news
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Origins of the NABCOP

• Who is “old”?

• Audit designed to study patients aged 70+ years…

…but agreed to include women 50-69 years as a comparator 
group thereby auditing >70% of all patients with breast cancer 
in England/Wales

• Joint collaboration between ABS and Clinical Effectiveness Unit 
of RCSEng (home to multiple national audits)

• What does good care look like?

• Work with pre-exciting national datasets – no extra demand on 
units

• Multi-professional Clinical Steering Group – first met 28th

September 2016

@NABCOP_news
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Key achievements & findings

Measurement of patient fitness

Quality improvement resources

Pilot projects 

Key findings

@NABCOP_news
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Patient fitness

• NABCOP fitness assessment form

• COSD Version 9 

• Breast cancer specific items on patient 
fitness

• Enable patient-level frailty information to 
be collected on women aged 50+ yrs

@NABCOP_news
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Patient fitness

• Secondary Care Administrative Records Frailty (SCARF) index

@NABCOP_news
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Key achievements & findings

Measurement of patient fitness

Quality improvement resources

Pilot projects 

Key findings
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Quality improvement resources

• Annual Report Supplementary materials

• Data viewer

• Local action plan

• Guide for older patients with BC

• Patient level dataset

• Key data items

@NABCOP_news
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Key achievements & findings

Measurement of patient fitness

Quality improvement resources

Pilot projects 

Key findings
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Pilot projects – Endocrine therapy prescriptions

Figure: Use of ET identified within PCPD (2018) prescriptions compared with 
routine secondary care sources, by age

@NABCOP_news
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Key achievements & findings

Measurement of patient fitness

Quality improvement resources

Pilot projects 

Key findings
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Impact of fitness on likelihood of receiving surgery for EIBC, 
by age and ER status

@NABCOP_news
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Source: National Audit of Breast Cancer in Older Patients (NABCOP) 2020 Annual Report, Chapter 8 Figure 8.2. 

ER +ve

ER -ve

CCI 0



Impact of fitness on likelihood of receiving surgery for EIBC, 
by age and ER status
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Source: National Audit of Breast Cancer in Older Patients (NABCOP) 2020 Annual Report, Chapter 8 Figure 8.2. 

ER +ve

ER -ve

CCI 0 CCI 2+CCI 1



Number of women diagnosed with breast cancer in England, 
by year of diagnosis and age
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Source: National Audit of Breast Cancer in Older Patients (NABCOP) 2021 Annual Report, Chapter 3 Figure 3.3. 



Radiotherapy (RT) dose among women starting RT for operable 
non-invasive or early invasive BC, by start date of RT
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Source: National Audit of Breast Cancer in Older Patients (NABCOP) 2021 Annual Report, Chapter 3 Figure 3.15. 



Relative survival of women diagnosed with early invasive 
breast cancer who received surgery, by SCARF (frailty) index
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Source: National Audit of Breast Cancer in Older Patients (NABCOP) 2021 Annual Report, Chapter 5 Figure 5.6. 



Relative survival of women diagnosed with early invasive 
breast cancer who received surgery, by SCARF (frailty) index
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Source: National Audit of Breast Cancer in Older Patients (NABCOP) 2021 Annual Report, Chapter 5 Figure 5.6. 



The NABCOP – implications for trainees

@NABCOP_news
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How are NABCOP products useful for trainees?

• Initial part of the QI process (data collection) has been performed

• Help to fulfil curriculum requirement to perform one audit/QI project per year



NABCOP QI resources – data viewer

@NABCOP_news
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Organisation data viewer
https://www.nabcop.org.uk/resources/nabcop-2021-annual-report-supplementary-materials/

https://www.nabcop.org.uk/resources/nabcop-2021-annual-report-supplementary-materials/
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NABCOP QI resources – data viewer
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Re-operation rates for women with EIBCResources on minimising re-
operation rates:

• Getting It Right First Time (GIRFT) 
Report 

• American Society of Breast Surgeons 
‘Toolbox’ to Reduce Lumpectomy 
Reoperations



NABCOP QI resources – action plan

@NABCOP_news
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Local action plan
https://www.nabcop.org.uk/resources/nabcop-2021-annual-report-supplementary-materials/

https://www.nabcop.org.uk/resources/nabcop-2021-annual-report-supplementary-materials/


Additional QI resources

@NABCOP_news
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• NABCOP website

• Royal College of Surgeons of England QI guides:

• Quality Improvement in Surgery – Basic Principles

• A Trainees Guide to a Quality Improvement Project

• Healthcare Quality Improvement Partnership

• E-learning: QI for healthcare professionals 



We want to hear from you!

@NABCOP_news
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• We welcome suggestions on what trainee specific QI products we could offer

• To stay updated with the latest NABCOP news:

www.nabcop.org.uk
nabcop@rcseng.ac.uk
@NABCOP_news
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Tackling treatment variation in early breast 
cancer

Professor David Dodwell
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Breast cancer national audits

Year Provenance Name Focus

<2000 Audit NHSBSP/ABS Screen-detected cancer

2002 Audit Sloane Screen-detected DCIS

2004 Audit BCCOM Symptomatic cancer

2008 Audit Mx. & 
Reconstruction 

Reconstructive surgery

2012 Audit Sloane Risk lesions and atypia

2014 Audit iBRA/ iBRA2 Reconstructive surgery

2016 Audit NABCOP Older patients

2017 Commissioning GIRFT Breast surgery 44



Mastectomy rate variability

In the BCCOM audit (2007) mastectomy rates varied from 36% to 53% 
at regional level, and between 19% and 92% at the level of individual 
surgeon.
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Increasing National Mastectomy Rates for the Treatment of Early 
Stage Breast Cancer

• SEER data 2000-2018 – 256000 women:

• Age, race, marital status, geographic location, involvement of multiple 
regions of the breast, lobular histology, increasing T stage, lymph node 
positivity, increasing grade, and negative hormone receptor status 
were independent predictors of mastectomy

Source: Mahmood Annals of Surgical Oncology 2014
46



Risk-adjusted % of women 
aged 70+ years receiving 
surgery, by diagnosing 
NHS organisation and ER 
status 

@NABCOP_news

ER-positive ER-negative
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Rate of mastectomies with immediate reconstruction by invasive 
status NHSBSP/ABS audit 15/16
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• Radiotherapy: % receiving 
radiotherapy after breast 
conserving surgery
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Source: Sainsbury et al Lancet 1995
50
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This study demonstrates that surgeon caseload is associated
with differences in the index KPIs; surgical procedure of choice; 
sentinel node biopsy; and the administration of hormonal therapy, 
adjuvant chemotherapy and radiotherapy.

Source: McDermott AM, et al; ABS Audit Committee. Surgeon and breast unit volume-outcome relationships in breast cancer surgery and treatment. Ann Surg. 2013 Nov;258(5):808-13; discussion 813-4.
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Evidence is mixed

Even though there were no significant differences in the rate of local
recurrences during this follow-up, quality of axillary surgery and
the choice of surgical modality of the primary tumour should not
depend on who the patient is treated by.

Source: Peltoniemi P et al. Effect of surgeon's caseload on the quality of surgery and breast cancer recurrence. Breast. 2012 Aug;21(4):539-43.
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From NHSBSP audit 17/18

• 323 surgeons had an average annual caseload of less than 10 screen 
detected cancers
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The end
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No shortage of guidelines!
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Treatment variation - common responses

• The data are wrong!

• Its patient choice!

• Tell me what good care looks like

• Its all down to case mix!

• Why does it matter?
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Further observations

• Evidence into practice and treatment variation are difficult

• Causality is hard to prove

• Case volume relationships particularly so

• Deprivation = higher breast mortality

• But cancer datasets are improving

• Scrutiny of practice will increase

• Identifying benefits in RCTs is not enough

• More prescriptive national guidelines??
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Thank-you

www.nabcop.org.uk
nabcop@rcseng.ac.uk
@NABCOP_news


